Oakland Flood Commission Meeting  
Bergen County, Oakland, New Jersey  
February 14, 2022

- Tony Smid, co-chairman, called the meeting to order at 7:45 p.m.

- Approval of minutes:

  Motion to approve Minutes of the January 10th, 2022 meeting made by Steve Farley, and seconded by Ray Carroll. All in favor.

A formal meeting was not conducted. Members, and a resident of Oakland, engaged in a general discussion

Allerman Brook restoration and damages caused by recent storms were discussed. In addition, there was discussion as to when FEMA will provide funding for damages. It was recommended that Oakland residents attend meetings to voice their concerns. Tony Smid suggested asking Nick Agnoli for suggestions. The new elevation maps, and the revisions, were also discussed. Certain areas of Oakland, north of the trestle, which were considered in a flood area, are now considered to be in a higher elevation.

Tony Smid and Steve Farley reported that they will begin walking the river again, in April or May.

- Meeting was adjourned at 8:07 p.m.

In Attendance:
Anthony Smid-Co-chairman  
Ray Carroll  
Steve Farley  
Bill Wolford

Respectfully submitted,  
Zulema Sanchez,  
Secretary